
Traveling afghans
Square #17 

Designed by Kaitlin Barthold of Originally Lovely



Skill Level:  Easy

Materials:  

78-79 yards (33-34g) Lion Brand Wool-Ease (shown in fish-

erman #099) or any worsted weight yarn of your choice

Size US 8 (5.0 mm) knitting needles (or size needed to obtain 
gauge)

Tapestry Needle to weave ends

Gauge:  

18 stitches and 26 rows = 4” in stockinette stitch on size US 
8 (5.0 mm) knitting needles

Dimensions:

10" x 10" square.  This pattern creates a stretchy and lofty 
lace square.  Be sure to take care not to stretch your square 

too much when blocking.  

Abbreviations:
This pattern is written using U.S. English terminology
* = repeat the instructions following the single asterisk as 
directed

K = knit
P = purl 
RS = right side 
REP = repeat
WS = wrong side
YO(s) = yarn over(s)
YO 2x = yarn over, twice

PATTERN INSTRUCTIONS

Cast on 46 sts using cast on method of your choice.  

1 (RS):  knit.

2 (WS):  knit.

3:  k6, * YO, k1, YO, k1, YO 2X, k1, YO, k1, YO, k6.  Rep from * to end of row.  

4:  knit, dropping all YOs from needle.  [46 sts].

5:  knit.

6:  knit. 

7:  k1, * YO, k1, YO, k1, YO 2X, k1, YO, k1, YO, k6.  Rep from * to end of row, ending last rep with k1.  

8:  knit, dropping all YOs from needle.  [46 sts].

Repeat rows 1-8 six more times.  

Then, repeat rows 1-6 once more.  

Bind off in knit.

Finishing:  

Weave in all ends to secure.  

To block, soak in warm water and lay flat to dry using pins to hold a 10X10 shape if needed

For questions, please email kaitlin@originallylovely.com 

I’d love to see your finished work!  Share on social media using the hashtag #originallylovely or by tagging @originally.lovely 

and @lionbrandyarn on Instagram!
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